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Hulin Health Expands Acadiana’s Access to Exceptional Care.
Second Urgent Care Clinic Location Open in New Iberia.
New Iberia, LA – August 1, 2018 – Hulin Health is pleased to announce the opening of their second New
Iberia location and their fourth overall clinic in Louisiana. The Hulin Health brand has three additional
locations in New Iberia, Lafayette, and Abbeville with plans on expanding to Eunice, Opelousas,
Marksville, and Ville Platte this year.
Their second Iberia Urgent Care clinic is located at 1050
E Admiral Doyle Dr. in New Iberia (Next to Aspen
Dental). This new location offers the same friendly and
prompt services as their original Iberia Urgent Care clinic
location that opened in 2012. The Clinic will be open
Monday – Friday 7am – 7pm, Saturday & Sunday 8am –
4pm, starting August 1, 2018.
“New Iberia will forever hold a special significance for
us, as the place where it all started. The community here
has provided us with overwhelming love and support
since day 1,” said Clayt Hulin, Founder and CEO of
Second Location Iberia Urgent Care
Hulin Health. “We are deeply honored and moved at
the positive feedback we’ve received since announcing our plans of expansion to a second New Iberia
location.”
Founded in 2011, Hulin Health is a leading provider of Urgent Care services in Louisiana and the broader
Gulf Coast region. Known as one of the most dependable Urgent Care clinic networks around, Founder
and CEO, Clayt Hulin, and his team at Hulin Health are changing the way healthcare is delivered.
Available clinic services range from treating allergies to onsite X-Rays, Flu symptoms to Stitches, or
simply a general sports physical for school. Occupational Medicine services are also offered at all of the
Hulin Health clinics throughout Acadiana. Clinics are open seven days a week and welcome all ages for
treatment.
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